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In regard to digital prints.  If you order digital prints to print them out somewhere else (i.e. home 
printer, store machine printer, etc.)  The printer resolution and/or setup may not be set up correctly to 
print correctly or professionally.  I do encourage that you buy the prints through the website or use a 
professional printing service such as Shutterfly or similar. 
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Selecting multiple photos for Digital Download Package from Different Galleries:

*Please note that creating an account with my website does not mean you the client has to pay for a 
subscription. No subscription is needed at all to create an account. *

Here are the step by step instructions for creating your favorites folder on 
www.georgewamosphotography.com.
1.. Go to www.georgewamosphotography.com
2. Select group (i.e. 2ⁿᵈ Annual Washington County Ag Center Rodeo)
3. Select gallery (i.e. Friday night bronc riding
4. Select a favorite photo and click on heart icon.
5. It will pop up the following message: Save Favorites. Please log in or create an account to save 
favorites. George W. Amos will also get a copy of your favorites. Click Continue.
This will take you to a sign in/create an account.
6. Either sign in or create an account.
7.  After signing in or creating account, website will automatically take you back to gallery that 
you first selected a photo for favorites.
8.  Now you can select favorite photos from multiple galleries. All the favorites you pick will go 
into the favorites gallery under your account.
9. After selecting your favorite photos, go to favorites located on top left of screen.
10. Select the photos you want in your digital download package.
11. Place your order.
12. I will receive an email that you placed the order. I will review the order and approve the 
order.
13. You will receive an Email, stating order has been approved.
14. After that you will able to download the images.


